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fey 2,19(>4. David died October 26,1910. Karjory died Dece^er 17,1933. Ite issue.
6-2 JQH-^

Bom Septesber 14,1818, Edinburgh, Kidlothia.n, Scotland. Arrived in Helbourne clE4. Owned a
GrcKery store and Bakery, arid later a Furniture Store in Sandridge, Port ttelboume. Served on the local
council for sosa fifteen years. (Kayor, 1877), Appointed as a Justice of the Peace. At the tiise of his
death he was the oldest Trustee of the Port felboume Presbyterian Diurch.

Rarried his first wife, Christian Keep, cl843 at Edinburgh, and froe this unioi had me
daughter, Isabella. Harried his secmd wife, Margaret Keith, clB48 also at Edinburgh. Margaret bom at
Arbroath, Edinburgh, Scotland cl82t, daughter of Jases Keith, Pluaber K Gasfitter, and Mary Ssith, died
Decffiber 23,1665 at Sandridge, Port felbKime, aged 39 years. Jdin died March 13,1^ at Sandridge,
Victoria. Following is a transcript of his death notice, and a tribute by his colleagues:

PE.ffH Of 4 mnm

J. mM'JLL. J.P.

li is with ieelihgs of the deepest regret tte mciaice the death of Couhcillor John Tartbull,
which took place is his late residence is Rouse Street, Pert delbourse, sosfwhat suddenly os
Wednesday sorsirfg. The deceased m a native of Edisburgh and 69 years of age at the tiie of his

desise. Me had bees a eery old residesi having arrived is this Colosy 34 years ago and during the
whole of this tise he carried os business in the borough, first as a baker asd grocer, and for the
past eleven years as a furniture dealer. Mr. TurnbuII was elected to the local council in 1S75
and occupied the sayoral chair fros August 1877 to August 1878. Me had been a letber of the
Couscil fros the year testiosed, asd always took a great hterest is setters affecting the nelfare
of the borough. He m appointed a Justice of the Peace three years ago .asd was the oldest
trustee of the local Presbyteries Church. The deceased was a widower, and leaves six rvldres to
sours their loss.

The funeral of the deceased gestlesan took place on Thursday afternoon, and the cortege was
aicngst the largest ever ksovr; is the borough. The body was laid is the fatily grounds at the
Melbcurse General Ceietery. The pall-bearers were as follows:- the saycr for the year (Cr.
Prthasky J.P.), and seven ex-tayors, viz, - The Hon. f, T. Perhaa (PostsasterSeseral), T,
Boroughs, H. H. Edwards, M. Quins, - Tarver, J, Seistas, L Plumr. Mr. Tursbull was
universally respected for his genial asd benevolent disposition. He has left a fasily of four
sons asd one daughter, all earried asd living is honor asd respect.

miH MELEBim PECOEo

March U, ISS?
Hhen the first case was called at the Port Melbcurse Court of Petty Sessions on Thursday, Mr.

Pluseer said as senior practitioner at the court, it devolved upon kit to refer to a painful
subject. The bench were aware of the fact that Mr. John Tursbull, a teiber of the local council

and a Justice of the Peace, had joined the great sajority. The deceased gentlesan was a personal
frieid of the speaker, and the fact of his sosewhat sudden death was a great shock to his (Mr.
Plusner) and he was at a loss to find mrds to express his feelings. He could however, say
niihout fear of contradiction thai by the death of Mr. Tursbull, the Borough of Port Melbourne had

■^st 0fast one of its best citizens. In all his relations of life the late John TurnbuII was an
exeiplary nan. As a tester of the local council he was painstaking and courteous, and his long
residence in the district, and his conseguent acguaintance with the reguireients of the borough
was of great service to the ratepayers.

As a Justice of the Peace he (Mr. Plutser) ventured to say that no tan who had occupied a seat
on the local bench had perforied the duties of the position in a tore concientious sanser. In
fact no better nan than his deceased friend ever lived is Sandridge, and out of respect to bis
sesory he mid ask that the court be adjourned for a short tise. Mr. Etiersos and Mr. Soyd
endorsed Mr. Plotter's retarks. The tayor (Mr. H. H. Prohaskyl and hr. H. H. Ednards J's P., nho
constituted the bench, expressed their sincere regret at the death of Cr. TurnbuII J. P., and the
Court was adjourned for half-an-hour.

John had one daughter froa his iarriage to Christian Kesf, and six stms and one daughter frm his
tarriage to Margaret Keith.

7-1 Isabella TurnbuII 7-2 Phipps Rtsnanus Tumbull
7-3 Mary ftin Tumbull 7-4 Jctin F Tumbull
7-5 James Keith Tumbull 7-fc iilliajt Tulloch Oat Tumbull
7-7 teorge Kilson Thomas Tumbull 7-8 David tialter Tumbull

7-1 TCPriUi TURNSLLL
PofT, cl844, Edinburgh, Scotland, daughter of John Tumbull and his first wife, Christian

Married John Kilscn cl661, Victoria. Died cl863 at Emerald Hill, Victoria, aged 39 years.
'  B-1 8"2 feinie Jeffrey Wilson

8-3 Marianne Edith Silsor. 8-4 toy Lansa Jane «ilson
8-1 r'UiP'' LA nvPTRKDE bilLCiH
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